
Know,All Men by Thes€ Presents, that the First Universalist

Society of Poughkeepsie, havinfirst assembled on due notice,
and having passed a resDlution authoriazing the trustees of said

Sodikety, or a majority of themt; to transfer and set over t5 the

New York State Convention of Universaritts all the right, title

and interest of said Society in and to a certain legacy for the

sum of Fiv6 Hundred Dollars given and bequeathed by John Guv

Vassal, late of the city bf 'Poughkeepsie, N.Y., deceased, in and

by his Last Will and Testament, to said Soaiaty in the name of

The Universalist Church of La Fayette Place", to hold the same 4

under the provisi6ns of law relating to said New York State Con- '

vention of Universalists;

Which said resolution further ordered and directed that said

Trustees should direct and empower the Presi dent and Clerk to

execute and deliver such assignment and transfer of said legacy

,- to -said State -Convintion-;*83dtb affix the-66rpoirate seal of

said Society thereto;

And the said Trustees having thereupon duly'met after due

notice, and duly resolved that the President and Clerk execute

and deliver to the New York State Convention of Universalists an

assignment and transfer of said legacy to hold the same under

the provisions of law relating to said New York State Convention ]

of Universalists and that said President and Clerk affix to said,

assignment' the corporate seal of said Society, and that authari-

ty be given to said State Convention, either in its ovm name or

otherwise, to sue for and take such proceedings at law or oth-

envise as may be necessary to enforeeayment of said legacy. *, +
Now, Therefore, the.said First Universalist Soc iety·of PouRY=

keepsie and the Trustees, by the undersigned, their President, .

n



and Clerk, duly authorized, for and in consideration -of the sum

of Five Dollars to them *ninand paid by the N*w York State 'Con-

vention of Universalists, party of the seeond part, at or be-

fore the ensealing and delivery of these presents, the receipt

thereof is hereby acknowledged; do hereby grant., bargain, sell

-assign and transfer and set over unto the said party of the se-

cond part, a certain legacy amounting to .Five Hundred Dollars,

given and bequeathed by John Guy Vassar, late of the eity of

Foughkeepsie, N.Y., deceased, in and by his Last Will and Testar.

ment to said First Universalist Society of Poughkeepsie, in the >

name of "the Universalist Church of La Fayette Place," the said 

New York State Convention of Universalists to hold the same un-

der the provisions of law relating to said New York State Con-

cvention of Universalists.

TOGETHEB with the moneys due or to grop due on .said legacy

with interest; TO HAVE AND'PO HOLD the same unto the said party of,.

the second part and its successors.

AND the First Universalist Society of Poughkeepsie, by the

undersigned, its officers thereunto duly authorized, doth here-

by make, constitute and appoint the said party of the second

part, its true and lawful attorney, irrevocable in the name of - .

the said party of the first part, or othervrise, but at the prop-

er costs and charges of said party of the second part, to have,

use and take ail iamful ways ant means for the recovery and pay

ment of said legacy and the money due and tm grow due thereon, F"·

and in case of pay-nent, to discharge the same as fully as the

said party of the first part might or could do if these presents

were not made. 99

IN WITNESS whereof, the said corporation, the party of the
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first part, has caused its corporate seal to be hereto affixed,

and the same to be subscribed by its President and·Clerk, the
\

first day of May, 1890.

L. F. Gardner, President,

(Lo S.)

Geo. W. Bayer, Clerk.

State of New York,
County of Dutchess,

City of Poughkeepsie, SS:

On this First day of May, 1890, before me,

the subscriber, personally came La Vergne F. Gardner, Preaident

of the Board of Trustees of the First -Universalist Society,of

Poughkeepsie, and of said Society, and *orge W. Bayer, Clerk of

said Board, and of said Society, wifh·Geacheof.1#homer am pers-

onally acquainted, who being by me severally duly sworn, depose

, and.say that they reside in»the-city of Poughkeepsiei in the 
\

County of Dutchess; that the said La Vergne F, Gardner is Pres-

ident of said Board of Trustees and of said Society, and that

the said George W. Baver is the Clerk of said Board 'and Of said

Society; that they each know the corporate seal of the said

First Universalist Society af Poughkeepsie; that the seal affix-

ed to the above instrument is such corporate seal; that it was

so affixed in accordance with a resolutdon of said Society and

of its Board of Trustees, and that they also signed their names

thereto as such President andClerk by the like order of said

Society and of said Board of Trustees heretofore made.

Sa fford A. Crummey,;
Com. of Deeds

in and for City of Poughkeepsie,
N.Y.
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